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Nir m anBhawan,New Delhi - 11010g
Dated 26th August,2O0g

Dear ChiefSecretary,

As you are aware,Ministryof urbanDevelopment
hasbeenprovidinggrantsto the extentof
4o"/oaI the cost of irariousstudiesin the area of Urbanrransport,
*hi"h includesstudiesto
developcomprehensive
trafficand transportation
plans,undertaking
feasibilitystudies/DpRs
for
individual
urbantransport
projects,
etc.
2' LJnde-r
the presentCentrallySponsoredSchemeof UrbanTransportplanning,the response
of the Statesto avail Centralassistance had not been u"ry ,"ii*factory.
lt has now been
ciecided
to raisethe CentralFinancialassistance
up to 80%for takingup variousurbantransport
studies/surveys,
launchingof awarenesscampaignsetc. However,-for
actualDpRs for ttIRTS
projectsetc', the centralfinancialassistancesliall be limitedto only
50% etc. The scheme
coversa wide gamutof urbantransportrnattersfor promotingcomprehenslveurban
transport
plans/studies,
integratedland use and transporiplanniig in all cities, preparationof
comprehensive
m.obility
.plans, preparationof detailedprolelt reports,Clean Development
Mechanism(CDM) studies/surveys,
IntelligentTransportSystem (lTS) studies/studies
for
intermodel_integration
etc., launchingof awarenesscampaignin line with NationalUrban
TransportPolicy,2006. The objectiveof thisschemeis to gLiO6and facilitateimplementation
of
National
UrbanTransport
Policy,2006rightfromthe initialplanning
stage.
3. Underthe revisedscheme,nowthe CentralFinancial
Assistance
will be providedto the
States/UTs
as perthefollowing
guidelines
:(i)

The termsof referenceof engagement
of Consultants
for undertaking
the studies/DpRs
-biOs.
etc.will haveto be got approvedby this Ministry,priorto invitingtne
Withoutprior
approvalof the termsof reference,
no casefor grantwillbe entertained.

(ii)

The StateGovernment
wouldset up a nronitoring
cum appraisalcommitteewhichwill
includea representative
of this Ministry.The Committeewouldmeetperiodically
(at least
oncein threemonths)to reviewthe progressof workof the consultants.The viewof the
representative
of this ministrywill haveto be takeninto accountin the final reportof the
consultant.
ln case this has not been adequatelytaken into account,this Ministry's
contribution
wouldnotbe released.

( ii i )

Finalinstallment
of the grantfrom this Ministrywouldbe releasedonly on receiptof the
requisite
numberof sofVhard
copiesof the finalreport.

(iv)

Theconsultant
mustassignthe copyright
to the StateGovernmenVULB
andto the Ministry
of UrbanDevelopment,
Government
of Indiaand thatit wouldhaveno objectionto put the
reportin the publicdomain.
...21-

-24. Thedetailedguidelines
for the newschemeare attachedas Annexure-|.The sameare also
available
in Ministry's
website,www.urbanindiAnigjn.
5. I wouldrequestyou to directthe concerned
assistance
officialsto availthe CentralFinancial
to dealwiththe development
the
schemesrelatingto UrbanTransportPlanningetc.in States/UTs
rightfromthe planningstageratherthan in a piece-meal
approachand also to ensurethat the
variousstudiesandDPRsresultintomeaningful
projects.
Withregards,
Yourssincerely,
/)
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(M. Ramachandran)
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All ChiefSecretaries
of StateGovernments/UTs
per
list
attached)
ia,s

copyalsoto:
{
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StateGoWUTS
Secretaryffransport)/all
Principal
Secretary(UD),Principal
(63Missioncities)
Municipal
Commissioner
MD/KMRC
MD/BMRC,
MD/DMRC,
MD&CEO/UMTC,
MD/RITES,
its
members
publicity
amongst
wide
for
Secretary,lUT
Executive
website'
on the Ministry's
NirrninBhawan,for puttingthe letterwithannexure
Director,NlC,
(/
tl

*-lxt^'r>
td.x:fo-niu)

Director(UT)
TIe.2306114
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Guidelinesfor "scheme for urban Transportplanning" to providefor
Central Financialassistancefor ComprehensiveTraffic and Transportation
Planning,IntegratedLand use and rransport planning,complete
mobility
plannirrgand preparaiionof Detailedproject Reports,clean
Development
Mechanisrn etc. in a{l cities in India in line with NationalUrban Transport
Policy(NUTP)-2006.'
1. Introduction
1-1. . Realisingthe rapidlygrowingproblemsof UrbanTransport,Government
of lndia has approvedthe NationalUrbanTransportPolicy(NUTP)in April,2006.
The Policy seeks to provide safe, affordable,quick, comfortable,reiiabieano
sustainableaccessfor the growingnumberof city residentsto jobs, education,
recreationand such other needswithin our citieswith focus on moving people
and not vehicles.This can be achievedby incorporating
UrbanTransporiation'as
an important parameter at the urban planning stage, rather than the
consequential
requirementas is the casetoday.
1.2
This will requiretaking up of comprehensivetraffic and transportation
studies, preparationof complete mobility plans, integrationof land use and
transportplanningin all the cities so that travel distancesare minimizedand
access to livelihood,education,and other social needs, especiallyfor the
marginalsegnnentsof the urban populationis irnproved. These studiesshould
then lead to preparationof Detailed Project Reports after comprehensiveand
thorough evaluationof all alternativetechnologies. Unless and until proper
emphasisis laid on incorporating
urbantransportation
as an irnportantparameter
at the levelof planningstage,it mightleadto chaoticconditionsin the city in view
of the present trend for increased use of personal vehicles and rapid
urbanization. With rising concernof globalwarming,it shall be essentialto
focus on Clean DevelopmentMechanism(CDM) and avail of carbon credits
whereverpossible.Certainpilotstudiesin some citiesmay also be requiredto be
taken up by Governmentof Indiaas envisagedin NUTP,2006.
..,
),
1.3 No UrbanTransportPolicycan succeedwithoutfullestcooperationfrom all
the citizens. NUTP, therefore,envisageslaunchingof awarenesscampaignto
educate people of ill effects of growing transport problems in urban areas
especiallyon their health and weil being. These campaignswould seek their
support for initiativeslike greater use of public transport and non-motorized
vehicles,the proper rnaintenanceof their vehicles,safer drivingpractices,etc.
Such campaignswould also encourageindividuals,familiesand communitiesto
adopt"GreenTravelHabits"that would make travelless pollutingand damaging.
As outlinedin the NationalUrbanPolicy-2006,
the CentralGovernmentwould not
only take up major awarenesscampaignin this regardbut also seek the support
of the State Governmentsin its implementation. As such, this activitywill also
be undertakenthrouohthis scheme"
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2. Objectives

The objectivesof the schemes are:

Promotionof . Comprehensive
Trafficand Transportation
Studies,
n Integratedlanduse and transportpranning
in ail the cities,
' Puhrlictransportation,Non Motorised
iransport and inter modal
integration
. lntelligent
transportsystems,TrafficInformation
centresetc.
. Researchin urbantransport,
Preparation
of
.
.

.
'

Completemobilityplan,
DetailedProjectReportsetc, and
Launchingawarenesscampaignin rine with Nationar
Urban Transport
Policy,2006.
CleanDevblopment
Mechanism(CDM)measures.
Pilot studies in some cities by Governmentof India
as envisagedin
NUTP,2006

3. Durationof the Scheme
The durationof the schemewill be initiallyfor four years
beginningfrom 200g-09.
However,it is likelyto be continuedfurtheralso wiln r."uid*
at the end of 1lth
five year plan. The benefitsare expectedto be accrued
from 1st year onwards.
4. Coverage
The schemeis meantfor allthe citiesin Indiaand as
suchis not locationspecific.
However, primarily'the focus of this schemerrirro"lhu
]nruuRM cities,cities
ll3uingpopulationof 5 lakh and aboveand state capitals.Afteruvards
tier-lt,tierlll citieswill be targetedunderthe scheme
5. AdmissibleComponents
5'1

-The componentsfor assistanceunderthe schemewill includeall,kindsof

andtransportation
pro1""i-R;pori.
studies,..Detaited
Ir:Iir
topirl, *trjl", l;,
DPRs for application

of lntelligenttransportsystemsand setting up of rraffic
Informationcentres, research-inurban.transport,cDM
studies/measures
etc.,
takingup pilot studiesby Govt of India in some "iti".
""il"unching awareness
campaignin linewithNUTp,2006etc.
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5'2 The schemewhichwas launchedin 1988,
shall be discontinued
once the
new schemecomesinto effect.The ongoingstudies
*outo be coveredunderthe
new scheme.
6. InadmissibleComponents:Any componentwhich is beyond the scope of the
NationalUrban Transport
Policy,2006 shallbe inadmissible
underthis scheme.
7. Financingpattern
7'1 This scherneis proposedto be taken up on 80:20 principle
forthe initiatives
taken up by State Governments/UTs/ULBs,
Centralcovernmentgrantingg0% of
the
.cost as grant for all kinds of rraffic and transport"tionstudies, cDM
studies/measures,
studiesfor applicationof Intelligentiransportsystems,settinE
-fraffic
up of
InformationCenters,intermodalinte{ration,
farring complexesetc,
researchin urban transport,and raunchingawa-reness'camp-ign
in line with
NUTP,2006 etc. whife20% of the cost shall-beborneOyttre State
Governmentst
ursi urban Local Bodies. Howeverin case of actuai o"i"ir"J-p.i".i
i"p"rt,
(DPR) preparationfor MRTS projectsetc, Centralassistance
shall be limitedto
only 50% of the total cost.
7 '2 Towardsthe cost of pilot studiesin certaincitiestaken up
by Govt of lndia,
completecost shall be borne by Governmentof lndiaas envisagld
in the rvuip
2006
7.3 The central financialassistanceshall be providedsubjectto the following
guidelinesbeingfollowed:
i)

The terms of referenceof engagementof consultantsfor undertaking
such studieslDPRsetc. will have to be approvedby this Ministry,prio-r
to invitationof bids. without prior approvalof terms of reference,no
case for supportto be entertained.

ii)

The state Governmentwould set up a monitoringcum appraisal
committeeto review the progressof work of the ionsultants.The
committeewouldmeet periodically
(at leastonce in threemonths).

iii)

The interim and draft final reports shail be shared with Ministryof
urban Development,Governmentof India for review/ comments,if
any. The view of this ministry,if any, will be taken into accountin the
final reportof the consultant.
The finat installmentof the payment from this ministry would be
releasedonly on receipt of the three number of sofvhaid copies of
the final report.

iv)
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v)

The consultantmust assignthe copyrightto the state Governmenu
ULB and to the Ministryof urban Development,
Governmentof India
and there wouldbe no objectionfrom him for this reportto be put in
the publicdomain.

8. Releaseof CentralAssistance
The scheme will be implementedby Ministryof Urban Development,urban
TransportDivisionwhichis the nodalMinistryfor UrbanTransportin the country.
The Central FinancialAssistance(CFA) shall be releasedin followingthree
installments.a) Mobilisation
advance
:
b) Interimreport
c) Approvalof Finalreport

- 10%of CFA
- 45 Yoof CFA
- 45o/oof CFA

Howeverthe releaseof secondand thirdinstallments
shallbe done only afterthe
utilization
(UC)are furnishedfor earlierinstallment.
certificates
9. Outcomesof the Scheme
on completion of tlre scheme period, it is expected that statesl uLBs/
Parastatals
will achievethe followingoutcorhes:a
a
a

o
o
a
o
a

a
a

.

lmprovedmobilitywilhinthe city
Reducedtraveltime
Reducedair pollutionspeciallyin reducingthe emissionof GreenHouse
Gases(GHGs)thr,ough
CleanDevelopment
Mechanism
lmprovedcapacityfor UrbanTransportPlanning
BetterPublictransportand Non MotorisedTransport(NMT)planning
Development
of comprehensive
and integratedUrbanTransportplans
Applicationof intelligent
transportsystems
comprehensiveanalysisof all alternativetechhologiesfor Mass Transit
Systems
Increasedpublic awarenessahroutthe various initiativestaken by the
Governrnent
for implementation
of NUTP,2006
lmprovementof the social image of pedestrianisation,
NMT and public
transport.
Landuse and transportintegration
Deliveryof studies/reports
whichcan be translatedinto meaningfulproject
proposals.
lntegrationof NationalUrbanTransportPolicy,2006 from the initialstage
of planning.
Availing of carbon credit for Urban Transport Projects.
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10.Miscellaneou$
14 1 A reviewwiil,bedone once a year
to reviewthe outcomeof the studies
undertakenunder this scheme in wilich rcpo,
e"onon.,i"Adviser, pranning

;:filT,;H:.

Finance
Ministry
aswelt,. ,on.ur; si;i" Governments
may

10'2 Ministryof urban Development
in consultation
with Ministryof Financeand
Planningconrmissio,l."y effecj changesin
the i"r,"ru-guiderines,other than
those affectingthe financingpatternai ttre
scheme frogrir", if such changes
are considerednecessary.
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